Sutton St James Pre-School
Our Mission Statement
At Sutton St James Pre-School we provide a caring, secure and happy
environment which enables all our children to develop and thrive in all
areas of their learning journey.

What have we been learning
What a wonderful time we have had touring the world during our “All around the world topic” this term.
We have continued to learn so much about so many different countries including, Australia where we
built Sydney opera house and performed our wonderful music concert there, we surfed in the sea and
even went fishing in the great barrier reef! We also celebrated St Patrick’s day creating our very own
“lucky Irish jars” which helped us to learn all about floating and sinking as well as cheeky Leprechauns!
We then had an out of this world experience in space! We built space rockets and flew to the moon
where we “ate lots of cheese!” We created our own planets and even gave them names such as “heart
planet” “chocolate land planet” and even “unicorn planet!” you will be able to see these wonderful
creations hanging in the windows! We are absolutely blown away with how much your amazing children
have learnt about this topic and Author Anya said how wonderful the children’s space knowledge was
when she read her “Ollie the Alien” story to them. We could burst with pride!
Next term we will be exploring “Changing and growing” beginning with our journey back in time to the
land of the Dinosaurs which we are so excited about, it will be totally roarsome!!

Parent Reminder’s
Treasure Box
Please send in
your child’s
treasure
boxes they so
love showing
them to their
friends.

Easter
We break up for
Easter on Thursday
1st April and return to
Pre-School on
Monday 19th April

Items Named
Please can you ensure all
items that your child bring
to pre-school are named.
Can we also have plenty
of spare clothes!

Tapestry
Email notifications of observations on your little super stars are
sent via Email. Please check them and like. This is another way of
seeing what we have been up to and feel free to add your own.

This Term’s
Rhyme
The World
(I’m a little teapot tune)

I’m a little seed small and round.
Bury me deep in the soft ground.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
To Willow and our ladies, Emma and
Helen who all have
Birthdays this month!

Sprinkle me with water Sunshine too!
Watch me grow as tall as you!
Ask your children to teach you the
actions!

Sounds of the Week:

WB 19th and 26th April

m 10th May
WB 3rd and

WB 17th and 24th May

Thank you for bringing in items that begin with the sound of the week for our sound tray, the children take
such pride in showing us what they have bought and love to learn our sound songs.
Our Values
We listen to each other
Please remember we have an open-door policy.
We are here for you as much as your children.
Please don’t hesitate to get in touch if you
would like a chat about your little one.
We strive to work as a team with you to
ensure your children feel as happy and secure
as possible.
Thank you for purchasing your tickets for
our Easter hunt which will be held on
Saturday 3rd April. Please email our
secretary Kirsty on
secretary@suttonstjamespreschool.co.uk
if you would like tickets.

We use good manners
We share
We are kind to each other
We care for each other
We are all different and we are all
special.

Thank you to our committee who
work tirelessly behind the scenes to
keep us going. Many hands make
light work so if you are interested in
joining our team please contact
Mili (Rohma’s mummy) or Sally
(Charlie’s mummy).
You would be very welcome!

A very big thank you to Fairways
Garden Centre for donating our
trolley cover and beautiful daffodil
bulbs to plant for our day of
reflection. The biggest thank you to
you all for sharing your precious
children with us. Have a wonderful
Easter break.

